ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Evaluation of geodynamic models for the Himalaya-Tibetan orogen (England and Houseman, 1986; Royden et al., 1997; Tapponnier et al., 1982) requires knowledge of the kinematics in this collisional mountain system, including vertical-axis rotations of crustal blocks and bounding faults. Geodetic and seismic analyses provide kinematic detail over years to decades (Bendick et al., 2000; Chen et al., 2000; Holt and Haines, 1993) . Geomorphic and Quaternary slip-rate observations provide kinematic estimates over time scales approaching 10 6 yr (Meyer et al., 1998) . Some of these analyses have indicated clockwise vertical-axis rotation of large parts of the northeast Tibetan Plateau, including the Qaidam Basin, at rates of 1Њ-2Њ/m.y. (Peltzer and Saucier, 1996) . Paleomagnetism can determine net vertical-axis rotation of crustal blocks over 10 6 -10 9 yr (Beck et al., 1986; Chen et al., 1993a; Gilder et al., 1996) . Here we report paleomagnetic data from the interior of the Qaidam Basin that limit rotation to Յ5Њ over the past 30 m.y.
The Qaidam Basin ( Fig. 1 ) is a relatively low elevation region of 1.2 ϫ 10 5 km 2 in the northeast Tibetan Plateau bounded by the Altyn Tagh fault to the northwest, the Kunlun fault to the south, and the Nan Shan fold-and-thrust belt to the northeast. Compared to complexly deformed surrounding areas, the Qaidam Basin shows only limited deformation of the Cretaceous to Tertiary sedimentary cover (Meyer et al., 1998) . This change in elevation and intensity of deformation is attributed to higher strength of the Qaidam crust (Zhu et al., 1995) compared to surrounding regions that underwent compressional deformation and attendant crustal thickening. Although these characteristics make the Qaidam Basin an important target for studying vertical-axis rotations related to the Himalaya-Tibetan orogen, outcrop areas within the basin are limited and often difficult to access. We obtained paleomagnetic samples from two areas of exposed Tertiary red sedimentary rocks ( Fig. 1 ) and present the results in this paper.
METHODS
Eight oriented core samples were collected at each site (sedimentary horizon). After initial measurement of natural remanent magnetization (NRM), samples were thermally demagnetized at 10-20 temperatures from 50 to 700 ЊC. Typical demagnetization behaviors are illustrated in Figure DR1 1 . Whereas some samples yielded erratic demagnetization behavior from which characteristic remanent magnetization (ChRM) directions could not be determined (Fig. DR1, A) , the majority of samples revealed a ChRM at unblocking temperatures Ͼ400 ЊC (Fig. DR1 , B, C, and D).
Results from four or more successive temperatures were analyzed by principal component analysis (Kirschvink, 1980) to determine sample ChRM directions. The maximum angular deviation (MAD) for samples yielding ChRM directions was generally Ͻ5Њ; samples yielding MAD Ͼ15Њ were rejected for further analysis. Site-mean ChRM directions were calculated by using methods of Fisher (1953) . When one sample ChRM direction from a site was divergent from the preliminary site-mean direction by more than two angular standard deviations, that direction was rejected prior to final calculation of site-mean direction. All site-mean directions from sites with four or more sample ChRM directions are listed in Table DR1 (see footnote 1) and were used to calculate section-mean directions.
XIAO QAIDAM RESULTS
Southwest of Xiao Qaidam, paleomagnetic samples were collected across a broad anticline in two stratigraphic sections ( Fig. 2A) . The Xiao Qaidam section A (XQA section) is composed of 22 sites in dark red sandstones covering ϳ200 m of folded strata in the Oligocene Lower Gancaigou Formation (Qinghai Bureau of Geology and Mineral Resources, 1991). Only seven sites provided well-determined site-mean characteristic magnetization directions (Fig. 2B ) because the coarser sandstones produced erratic thermal-demagnetization behavior (Fig.  DR1, A) . Concentration of unblocking temperatures in the 650-685 ЊC range for the characteristic component (Fig. DR1, B ) and rock-magnetic experiments indicate that this magnetization is carried by hematite. One site-mean direction was discarded on the basis of its aberrant direction that probably resulted from local structural complexity in this folded section. The remaining site-mean directions pass a fold test (McFadden, 1990 ) at 99% confidence; the single normal-polarity site-mean direction is indistinguishable from the antipode of the mean computed from the reverse-polarity sites. These observations suggest a primary origin for the stable paleomagnetism in the XQA section. When compared to the expected Eurasian Oligocene declination at the sampling location, the section-mean declination indicates no significant vertical-axis rotation since the Oligocene ( Fig.  2B Notes: Locality ϭ name of paleomagnetic sampling locality. Age ϭ age of reference Eurasian pole used to calculate expected inclination and declination at the sampled locality. Location Lat ϭ latitude of sampling locality. Location Long ϭ longitude of sampling locality. Observed direction ϭ mean paleomagnetic direction. I ϭ inclination. D ϭ declination. ␣ 95 ϭ radius of 95% confidence circle. Rotation (R) ϭ vertical-axis rotation indicated by observed declination minus expected declination (positive indicates clockwise rotation). ⌬R ϭ 95% confidence limit on rotation. Flattening (F) ϭ flattening of inclination indicated by expected inclination minus observed inclination. ⌬F ϭ 95% confidence limit on flattening. were determined for ITC components from 30 sites and for HTC components from 14 sites (Fig. 2C) . ITC site-mean directions pass a reversal test (McFadden and McElhinny, 1990 ) with B classification, and HTC components pass the reversal test with C classification. A prefolding origin for both ITC and HTC components is suggested by improved clustering of site-mean directions upon restoring local bedding to horizontal compared with in situ directions (Fig. 2C) , and positive fold tests (Watson and Enkin, 1993) at 99% confidence level for the HTC component and 95% for the ITC component. The important result of tectonic significance is that the mean observed declination for both the ITC and HTC components is indistinguishable from the expected declination calculated from the 10 Ma Eurasian reference pole (Fig. 2B ; Table 1 ). This result indicates that no significant vertical-axis rotation has affected the Xiao Qaidam locality since early Pliocene time. The specific limitation on clockwise rotation is that, with 95% confidence, no clockwise vertical-axis rotation exceeding 0.4Њ has affected this part of the Qaidam Basin since early Pliocene time.
E BO LIANG RESULTS
Situated ϳ30 km to the south of the Altyn Tagh fault, the E Bo Liang range (Fig. 1) is the hanging wall of an east-vergent, northsouth-trending thrust fault (Fig. 3A) . Paleomagnetic samples were collected from 23 sites in a 70-m-thick monoclinal section of green and reddish-brown mudstones and sandstones of the Oligocene lower Gancaigou Formation. Samples from an additional five sites were collected from an anticline at the southern end of the thrust. Thermal demagnetization of samples from 12 sites in greenish and/or coarser grained strata produced erratic behavior from which no ChRM could be determined. For samples from the remaining 16 sites, thermal demagnetization above 200 ЊC revealed a characteristic magnetization with unblocking temperatures dominantly Ͻ600 ЊC (Fig. DR1, D) . From the unblocking temperatures, we interpret this stable component of magnetization to be carried predominantly by magnetite, although the presence of hematite is also indicated by rock-magnetic experiments. The resulting site-mean directions pass a reversal test (McFadden and McElhinny, 1990 ) with C classification. Prefolding magnetization is indicated by increase in precision parameter from 36.7 in situ to 53.7 upon restoring local bedding to horizontal and a positive fold test (Watson and Enkin, 1993) at a 95% confidence level. The section-mean declination is indistinguishable from the expected Oligocene declination , indicating no significant vertical-axis rotation of the E Bo Liang locality since the Oligocene ( Fig. 3B ; Table  1 ). Consistent with other paleomagnetic results along the Altyn Tagh fault (Dupont-Nivet et al., 2001) , the lack of rotation of the E Bo Liang range suggests that shear associated with the left-lateral Altyn Tagh fault is localized on the fault and does not extend south into the Qaidam Basin.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
An interesting feature of the paleomagnetic data from both locations is observed inclinations shallower than expected inclinations by as much as 26Њ (Figs. 2, B and C, and 3B; Table 1 ). Discordant shallow inclinations have been observed in many paleomagnetic studies of Cretaceous to Tertiary red sedimentary rocks in Asia. An important issue is whether these shallow inclinations indicate (1) northward tectonic transport (Chen et al., 1993b; ; (2) internal deformation of the Eurasian plate ; (3) long-lived nondipole components of the geomagnetic field (Chauvin et al., 1996; Westphal, 1993) ; or (4) rock-magnetic effects such as initially shallow detrital remanent magnetization or postdepositional compaction shallowing of inclination (Tan, 2001) . Our results favor a rock-magnetic origin for the observed shallow inclinations from the Qaidam Basin. Interpreting the 26Њ shallowing of inclination for the HTC component from the XQB section by northward tectonic transport would require ϳ2500 km of latitudinal motion in Ͻ10 m.y., implying a velocity Ͼ25 cm/yr. In addition, deformation of the required magnitude between Siberia and Europe in the Pliocene is not evident in the geologic record. Another interesting aspect of the XQB section data set is that the inclination of the HTC carried by hematite is ϳ15Њ shallower than the inclination of the ITC carried by magnetite. Because these components recorded the same geomagnetic field, it is difficult to explain this inclination difference by external processes affecting the geomagnetic field or the reference pole. Clearly this shallow paleomagnetic direction has an internal rock-magnetic origin that we think is due to depositional effects on plate-like detrital hematite particles (Kodama, 1997; Sun and Kodama, 1992; Tauxe and Kent, 1984) . We further suspect that the smaller inclination shallowing of the ITC component from the XQB section is because that component is carried by detrital magnetite, which may be less affected by shallowing of detrital remanent magnetization (Deamer and Kodama, 1990) . Although the shallow paleo-magnetic inclinations in older Cenozoic and Mesozoic red sedimentary rocks in Asia may result in part from northward tectonic transport, inaccuracies in reference paleomagnetic poles, and nondipole components of the geomagnetic field, our observations clearly indicate that rock-magnetic effects dominate in some geologic units.
Mean paleomagnetic declinations from two locations separated by several hundred kilometers within the Qaidam Basin indicate no verticalaxis rotation during the past 30 m.y. Kinematic models (Peltzer and Saucier, 1996) implying clockwise rotation of the Qaidam Basin at rates approaching 1Њ/m.y. cannot be extrapolated to Oligocene time. Because the Altyn Tagh fault forms the northern boundary of the Qaidam Basin, our results indicate no Neogene rotation of this lithospheric-scale fault (Wittlinger et al., 1998) . In contrast, paleomagnetic results from areas east of the Qaidam Basin and north of the Kunlun fault indicate clockwise vertical-axis rotations of 15Њ-30Њ ( Fig. 1 ; Table DR2 [see footnote 1]). The Qaidam Basin may act as an indentor translating without rotation toward the North China block and driving clockwise vertical-axis rotations by differential shortening within the Nan Shan fold-and-thrust belt. South of the Kunlun fault, oroclinal bending north of the eastern Himalayan syntaxis is suggested by curved strike-slip faults and paleomagnetic data indicating increasing amounts of clockwise rotation toward the southeast within the Qiangtang terrane ( Fig. 1 ; Table DR2 [see footnote 1]). This pattern of rotations is consistent with right-slip simple shear of the eastern Tibetan Plateau (England and Molnar, 1990) . The change in geodynamics across the Kunlun fault may result from viscous flow of lower crust and mantle lithosphere south of the fault (Owens and Zandt, 1997; Royden et al., 1997) , in contrast to stronger lower crust and mantle lithosphere within the Kunlun-Qaidam terrane north of the Kunlun fault (Zhu and Helmberger, 1998) . 12.8 7.9 25.1 8.1 6 Geographic AVG.
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